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Subject of COST Action CA15105 and
other attempts

A kind reminder: We are not alone in this world

▶
▶

Exchange, communicate and find common solutions!
Our legislation and acts on medicines impede exchange
▶
▶
▶

Regulation
Prohibitions
Human Research Act

Matching CA 15105 and *COST philosophies
▶

* COST is the cooperation in science and technology

COST enables breakthrough scientific and technological developments
leading to new concepts and products...
▶ Research Question CA15105:
What steps need to be taken to reduce the medicines shortage problem
affecting patients and healthcare systems?

▶

...through trans-European networking of nationally funded research activities
(leverage)
▶ COST Action CA15105 running 2016 – 2020, funded by approximately 500’000€
▶

▶

Bottom-up principle
as opposed to top-down regulation and legislation
▶ Is this an incentive for pharma industry to join the Action?
▶

▶

Key Target Domains
Stakeholders along the supply chain
▶ Academy Practice Partnership
▶

COST Inclusiveness and Target Countries

Basic Research: New knowledge
Applied Research: Innovation
▶

Medicines Shortages Research and COST Action are both new
knowledge creating and innovative practical approaches

..but an un-coordinated kind of research domain as
research remains nationally funded

What‘s really new as compared to other initiatives?
-> Integration!
▶

▶
▶
▶
▶

Research Question CA15105:
What steps need to be taken to reduce the medicines shortage problem affecting patients
and healthcare systems?
Integration of all stakeholders along the entire supply chain (including associations!)
Integration of as many countries as possible (actually 27)
Grade and skill mix
Complementary research activities of participating “schools”
▶
▶
▶
▶
▶
▶
▶
▶
▶
▶
▶

KU Leuven
BFH Bern
University Hospital of Psychiatry PUK Zurich
Politecnico Lisbon / Portalegre
University Cracow
University Tel Aviv
University Dublin
University Istanbul
University Hospital Belgrade
University Hospitals Zagreb
… and many others

Action Objectives
▶

Capacity-building objectives
▶
▶
▶
▶
▶

▶

stimulate new research by early career investigators
expand the network and recruit all relevant stakeholders identified
include WHO regions, less research-intensive & NNC
achieve a year on year increase of as early career investigators
provide training and knowledge transfer (STSM, Training Schools)

Research coordination objectives
▶
▶
▶
▶

▶

To
To
To
To
To

Prevalence (landscape, definition, common understanding)
Impact (directly on patients and healthcare systems, socioeconomic)
Causes (overview of primary causes, processes needing globally priority research)
Solutions (consensus statement on long-term international solutions)

Strategic approach
▶
▶
▶
▶

To create a research network of all stakeholders within the medicines supply
To assemble, synchronise and share the existing and current knowledge
To promote stakeholder-government dialogue on the evidence, research findings and
potential solutions
To create a positive environment for innovative solution identification and implementation

Definitions, interpretations,
positions, interests

Definition
(26 different ways of defining [de Weerdt 2015])
▶
▶

▶

COST Management Committee Meetings
▶ No agreement on a common definition
What is obvious in case of medicines shortages
▶ Stack exchange between coupled pools is disturbed
▶ Model as seen for central compartments in Pharmacokinetics?
Plan B approach
▶

Define a frame (as a function of registration status, timeframe, indication, reimbursement
eligibility, …)
“a medicines shortage is a non-availability of
…registered…
…reimbursed by insurers…
…life-saving or essential…
…non-substitutable medicine of …
…the same active ingredient…
…an active ingredient of the same therapeutic group..
…an active ingredient indicated for the same pathology…
…and … non-substitutable medicinal product…
…for a period of time between … days and the time-point of deregistration…”

Non-availability or Non-accessibility ? – Do not leave
patients alone without adequate medicines!
Non-Availability
▶ Supply of a registered medicine is disrupted
▶ Non-Accessibility
▶

▶
▶

No provision of medicines to a (part of the) population or to a special patient group
Example Swiss – African collaboration for market admission
funded by Gates Foundation and Swissmedic
▶ A model for Newly Industrialised or Third World countries?
▶

▶

Investigational Medicines
Compassionate use only
▶ Parallel Trial / Early Access Program only
▶ Experimental Therapy (“Heilversuche”, off-label uses, no ethical approval needed if indicated for a single
person or a defined group of special patients)
▶

▶

Particularity: Orphan drugs supply
▶
▶
▶

In western countries feasible
In Newly Industrialised or Third World Countries hardly feasible
Needs incentives and at least cost coverage

COST* Action CA15105: Medicines shortages
We do not need to create more databases. We need solutions!

Juli 2017: approximately 270
October 2018: > 400

Stakeholders and erroneous
incentives

Sharing responsibility & commonalities by an
interdisciplinary and interassociational approach
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

ICT specialists
government representatives
healthcare
professional organisations
industry federations
trade associations
patient organisations

• active ingredient manufacturers
• managers
• directors of industrial associations
• chemists
•
business managers
•
economists

•
•
•
•

providers
wholesalers
procurement officers
logistics specialist

• professional associations (provider)
• medical professionals
• health professionals
• patient organisations
• hospital directors
• health service, policy & politics experts
• ethicists
• sociologists
• economists
• governmental administration
• regulatory representatives & inspectors
• insurers

• manufacturing pharma enterprises
• managers multinatinal enterprises
• manufacturing SME
• directors of industrial associations
• chemists, industrial pharmacists
•
business managers
•
economists

• prescribers and providers
• physicians
• pharmacists
• therapists

Erroneous incentives

▶

▶

▶
▶

▶

Free trade warranted by the constitution
▶ … but support of macro-economy only
▶ … but capital bound in stocks is kept lean
High regulation of procedures, low delegation of leadership for troubleshooting
▶ … but no shared responsibility
▶ … but intervention option of authorities only in case of epidemics or pandemics
Mergers to maximise gain while production expenditures decrease
▶ … but risk of chain disruption increases
Focus on steadily increasing macro-economy
▶ … but creates problems on a micro-economy level
▶ … but favours competition original – generic
National supply (contracting with manufacturers)
▶ … but applicable for medicines considered life-saving only

Vulnerabilities of the supply chain

Shortages foresight: „gouverner c‘est prévoir“ –
What did we miss? Variables?

Some cases – a kind reminder
▶

Quality or availability problems related to active ingredients (APIs), to production
processes, or equipment
▶
▶
▶

▶

Restrictions imposed by authorities followed by high cost and low profit situations
resulting in discontinuation decisions taken by producers
▶
▶
▶

▶

▶

anti-infectives (resistances, therapeutic reserves only)
gene therapies (low number of cases)

Increased demand following anticipating bird and swine flu pandemic scenarios
and overstocking caused by panic buying
▶

▶

all sterile preparations / vaccines
antibodies in cancer and rheumatoid arthritis
pharmaco-economics: Global price levelling (CH observes NL, F, D…., NL, F, D observe ...)

Risk and safety / gain perspectives
▶

▶

heparin contamination
valsartan
piperacillin - tazobactam

oseltamivir

Inappropriate contracting by large buyers leading to the loss of small suppliers
▶
▶

parallel importing / exporting to maximise gains
tendering

Vulnerabilities of the Supply Chain grouped by behaviour causes
(a kind of „risk“ assessment, Reference: Pettit, Croxton, Fiksel 2013 )
▶

Turbulence (external factors beyond our control)
▶
▶
▶
▶

▶

Deliberate Threats
▶
▶
▶

▶

▶
▶

▶
▶

Product purity
Restricted material
Reliability of equipment

Connectivity (interdependence and reliance on outside entities)
▶
▶
▶

▶

Supplier, production and distribution capacity

Sensitivity
▶

▶

Competitive innovation
Social / cultural change
Political environment
Price changes

Resource limits
▶

▶

Terrorism
Labour disputes
Espionage

External pressures
▶
▶

▶

Natural disasters, diseases, pandemics
Geopolitical disruptions
Demand variation
Currency and price fluctuation

Scale of network
Reliance upon information
Import and export channels

Susceptibility and reliability of suppliers and customers / Customer disruptions

Causations – Mindmap (6 groups)

Multiple shortcomings with Sandoz-generics
▶

Stock-outs
▶

in 2014: 98 products (16% of the assortment)
in 2017: 50 products ( 8% of the assortment)

▶

in 2018: 90 products (15% of the assortment)

▶

▶

Reasons for the sharp rise of unavailable Sandoz products (mainly CNS)
▶
▶
▶
▶
▶
▶
▶

Strike in India from July to December 2016 (Kalwe, India)
All Sandoz-psychopharmaceuticals (e.g. Mirtazapine) but risperidone produced in Kalwe
2nd production site (Bangladesh, Tongi, Gazipur) was hit by heavy monsoon rain and
floods in 2018 (GSK closes Bangladesh unit)
Risperidone: Blister material with defect – not available until change is approved by
Swissmedic
Ibandronate: new analytical method in review process at Swissmedic since 6 months –
no stocks to cover this length of time -> bad priority planning in production
Tamper evident seal: Needs packages in EU to be renewed until spring 2019
No problems with Citalopram and Fluoxetine

Sandoz should have known and planned better – bad anticipation!
▶ Negotiations for increasing safety stocks at Sandoz
▶

Should we & Sandoz have known? FDA Warning Letter
▶
▶
▶

https://www.fda.gov/ICECI/EnforcementActions/WarningLetters/2015/ucm474013.htm
CC even to CEO Joe Jimenez
Decisions in such a situation?

Harmonisation and globalisation at what price?
To produce in Asia seems to be high risk!

Intermediate results after 2 of 4
years life time of the Action

COST Action CA15105 - Objectives met after 2 years
•

https://e-services.cost.eu/action/objectives/overview/CA15105
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Summary

Critical elements seem to be (lacking) governmental
forsight and/or shared responsibility

▶
▶
▶
▶

To tackle together what individuals did not succeed
To collaborate and create synergies and added values
To dedicate our actions to humanitarian goals (Hyppocratic Oath, patient-centered approaches
and promises)
As revealed in the Swiss shortages project there is currently no sensibility and will to share
responsibilities
▶
▶

Authorities only act if there is a legal or constitutional task
Major stakeholders are satisfied with the macroeconomic success of the partnership of public health and industry
and / or (pre-)wholesalers

That’s all folks – questions or coffee break?

